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Effect of β-calcium sulphate hemihydrate on mandible healing in dog
(radiographical assessment using Image-J Program)
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Abstract
This study was conducted to estimate the bony tissue response to β-calcium sulphate hemihydrate (CSH) as a bone
substitute via radiographic assessment using ImageJ software. The extraction sockets in dog mandible were the regions of
interest (ROI). Twenty adult (12-24 months), local breed dogs were included in the experiment. All had a complete set of
permanent dentition. They were randomly allocated into four groups, each containing 5 animals. Bilateral lower third
premolars have been extracted. The right socket was filled with β-calcium sulphate hemihydrate, whereas no material was
placed to fill that in the left side to serve as a control. Tissue response in extraction sockets was evaluated using two postoperative intra-oral periapical radiographs for each tooth socket, the first immediately after extraction and the second at the end
of each study interval (i.e., after 2 weeks, 4 weeks, 8 weeks, and 12 weeks period for group I, II, III, and IV, respectively). The
radiographs were converted from conventional to digital by X-ray scanner, then examined by ImageJ software. Radiographic
assessment included the evaluation of differences in extraction sockets densities, bone resorption %, bone formation %, and
density of the newly formed bone. The results showed significant differences between the left (control) and right
(experimental) sides in all study periods in relation to differences in extraction sockets densities. Meantime, significant
differences were noticed between right and left sides during a 12 week period in relation to bone resorption and bone
formation %. Concerning density of the newly formed bone, significant differences were noticed during 8 week and 12 week
period.In conclusion, the use of β-calcium sulphate hemihydrate as a bone substitute significantly reduced bone resorption and
increased the rate of new bone formation. In addition, the density of the newly formed bone in the right (experimental) side
was greater than that noticed in the left (control) side.
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تأثير كبريتات الكالسيوم نصف المائية نوع بيتا على التئام الفك السفلي في الكلب باستخدام
(Image-J )تقييم اشعاعي باستخدام برنامج
محمد صالح سليمان و محمد خليل حسوني
 العراق، الموصل، جامعة الموصل، كلية طب األسنان،فرع جراحة الفم والوجه والفكين
الخالصة
أجريت ھذه الدراسة لتقديراستجابة النسيج العظمي لكبريتات الكالسيوم النصف مائية نوع بيتا بوصفه بديل عظمي وذلك بتقييم التصوير
 أختيرعشرونا ً كلبا ً محليا ً بالغ. تم وقد استخدمت حفرة قلع السن في الفك السفلي للكلب.Image-J الشعاعي عن طريق استخدام برنامج
 قسمت الحيوانات عشوائيا الى اربعة. جميع الحيوانات المختارة تمتلك مجموعة كاملة من االسنان الدائمة. شھرا"( للتجربة٢٤-١٢)
 في الجھة اليمنى تم ملئت. تم قلع السن الضاحك االسفل الثالث في كال الجھتين لكل حيوان. كل منھا يحتوي على خمسة حيوانات،مجاميع
حفرة السن المقلوع باستخدام كبريتات الكالسيوم نصف المائية بينما لم يتم وضع أي مادة في الجھة اليسرى للقلع لكي تبقى كجھة ضابطة
 االولى مباشرة بعد القلع و الثانية في نھاية، االستجابة النسيجية في حفر القلع تم تقييمھا بأخذ اشعتين بعد الجراحة لمنطقة القلع.()سيطرة
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.( الرابعة على التوالي، الثالثة، الثانية، اثني عشر اسبوعا للمجموعة االولى، ثمانية اسابيع، اربعة اسابيع،كل فترة زمنية )بعد اسبوعين
 شمل التحليل االشعاعي.Image-J حولت األشعات من عادية الى رقمية باستخدام جھاز مسح األشعة الضوئي لتفحص باستخدام برنامج
 أظھرت. وكذلك كثافة العظم الجديد، النسبة المئوية لتكوين العظم، النسبة المئوية الرتشاف العظم،تقدير الفرق في كثافة الحفرة السنية
النتائج وجود فروقات معنوية بين الجھة الضابطة )اليسار( وجھة التجربة )اليمين( في كل فترات الدراسة بخصوص الفرق في كثافة
 في الوقت ذاته لوحظت فروق معنوية بين الجھتين خالل االثني عشر اسبوعا فيما يخص النسبة المئوية الرتشاف العظم.الحفرة السنية
.كما لوحظ وجود فرق معنوي خالل مدة الثمانية اسابيع واالثني عشر اسبوعا بالنسبة لكثافة العظم الجديد.والنسبة المئوية لتكوين العظم
استنتج من ھذه الدراسة ان استخدام كبريتات الكالسيوم نصف المائية نوع بيتا بديالً عظميا ً قلل نسبة ارتشاف العظم الى حد كبير وزاد نسبة
تكوين العظم الجديد فضال على ان كثافة العظم المتكون في جھة اليمين )جھة التجربة( كانت اكبر من كثافة العظم المتكون في جھة اليسار
.()الجھة الضابطة
object of research and interest in dentistry and orthopedics
(13). In order to determine whether a newly developed βcalcium sulphate hemihydrate bone filling material
conforms to the requirements of biocompatibility,
mechanical stability and safety, it must undergo rigorous
testing both in vitro and in vivo. Results from in vitro
studies can be difficult to extrapolate to the in vivo
situation. Recently, analysis of bone texture on radiographs
became a common way to investigate bone
microarchitecture (14,15). Several researchers stated that in
vivo radiographs are typical analytical methods for testing
the biocompatibility of such materials. However,
conventional radiography presents some limitations due to
low sensibility and high inter-examiner disagreement (16).
X- ray scanner is used to convert conventional dental
radiographs into digital images and save them into
computer (17,18),the scanned digital radiographic image
can then be displayed by ImageJ program. It is a scientific
image processing, freely available java-based publicdomain and analysis program (19–21). According to our
knowledge, no previous study on the healing procedure in
the extraction socket depending on the radiographic
analysis using ImageJ program was found in the literatures.
So, the aim was to study the bony response to β-calcium
sulphate hemihydrate as a bone substitute prepared from
Iraqi gypsum rocks (22) via radiographic assessment (using
ImageJ software) of the material implanted into the socket
immediately following extraction of dog mandibular
3rdpremolar.

Introduction
Tooth extraction may encourage extensive dimensional
changes of the alveolar ridge subsequent to tooth loss,
leading to considerable changes in the structure and
morphology of the alveolar bone. The percentage of these
changes during the first year after tooth loss is almost 10
times greater than that during later years (1). The problem
that dentists face is how to undertake tooth extractions
without retreating ridge dimensions (2). In dentistry
nowadays, the most inventive and rousing treatment
modality for substituting missing teeth is the endosseous
dental implant (3). That is why bone conservation after
extraction plays an important role in achieving proper
results in subsequent prosthetic and implant treatments (1).
Consequently, bone grafting procedures to augment the
alveolar ridge following tooth extraction are frequently
performed in modern dentistry (3). Several graft materials
have been proposed, although autogenous bone graft has
been considered the gold standard. But, the main
disadvantages are a limited amount of graft material, the
need of an additional surgical site, increased donor-site
morbidity, and the need to use general anesthesia for the
extraoral bone harvesting (4-6). As an alternative to
autogenous bone graft, numerous materials have been
successfully employed. Collagen, ceramics, bioglasses,
polymers, xenografts, allografts, alloplasts, and synthetic
hydroxyapatites are among the materials encompassed in
this category (7). Of great benefit to clinicians would be a
material that is completely resorbable, safe, inexpensive.
The ability able to maintain space, and serve as a reservoir
for calcium ions (8). Interestingly, calcium sulphate is one
of the first materials reconnoitered as a substitute for bone
grafting in many fields of medicine (from dentistry to
orthopedics). It possesses an extended history of safe use
for over a century (9–12). The first reported case in the
modern era where calcium sulphate was used to treat
cavities in bone is from 1852 by Mathysen (a Dutch army
surgeon) who assimilated plaster into a bandageable form
(the form with which we are familiar today). Nowadays,
calcium sulphate and its derivatives continue to be the

Materials and methods
Twenty local breed dogs in good general health with an
average age (12-24 months) and weighing (13-24
kilograms) were included in the experiment. The selected
animals should have a complete set of permanent dentition.
The animals were divided randomly into four groups, each
containing 5 animals as shown in Table (1).
The animals have been placed in special cages contrived
for this purpose in the animal house at the College of
Veterinary Medicine, University of Mosul. They were fed
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straight elevvator then exttracted using lower anterio
or root
forceps.

soft food (onnly fresh meatt) and water th
hroughout thee period
of the studyy. Before bein
ng admitted for
f surgeries, all the
animals were examined by
b a veterinaarian to rule oout the
presence off any diseasee, to check general health and
condition of the animal beefore the surgiical procedurees (23).
All of the experimentaal procedurees were perrformed
aseptically and
a
carried out
o at the surrgery theatre at the
Department of Veterinary
y Surgery, Co
ollege of Vetterinary
M
Animalls were fasted twelve
Medicine, Unniversity of Mosul.
hours beforee the operatio
on to avoid aspiration
a
of gastric
contents duriing general an
nesthesia. Preeviously prepaared βcalcium sulpphate hemihyd
drate powder (22) was paccked in
special contaainers (each containing
c
1 gram),
g
autoclaaved to
be ready for implantation
n into the sockkets of experiimental
animals folloowing extractiion.
Table (1): Stuudy Groups
Group numbber
I
II
III
IV

Nu
umber of Anim
mals
5
5
5
5

Periiod
2 weeeks
4 weeeks
8 weeeks
12 w
weeks

njection
To obtainn general anessthesia, an inttramuscular in
of Ketamine hydrochlorid
de (40 mg/ Kg
g) general aneesthetic
g) sedative, annalgesic
solution (24,25) and xylazzine (2mg/Kg
solution (26)) was accomp
plished. Comp
plete anesthessia had
been obtaineed within 5 minutes.
m
This dose
d
kept the animal
anesthetized for about 40 minutes. Such a time was mostly
enough to coomplete the su
urgical procedu
ure.
Intra-orall periapical radiographsw
were acquiredd using
dental X-rayy unit (China)), operated att 65 kVp, 8 mA, 1
second expossuretime and 15 cm focal ddistance, the ddistance
standardized with the usee of film holdder. Auto proccessing
intra-oral peeriapical film
ms (Gulsa Tib
bbi Comp; Turkey)
T
were used (F
Figure 1).
A radiogrraph (bisectin
ng the angle teechnique) was taken
for each rigght and left mandibular 3rd premolaar area
immediately before extrraction. The area was locally
anesthetized using two caartridges (eacch cartridge contains
1.8 ml of Lidocainee with epiinephrine 1::80000:
Pharmaceuticcal Chemisttry; Maria Dolly Ospina R.
Antioquia-Coolumbia) to obtain bloo
odless field. Tooth
extraction was
w performed
d in the folllowing mannner: An
intra-sulcularr buccal and lingual
l
incisio
ons were madee in the
crevice regioon using blade number 15 mounted on scalpel
handle no.3. Then, full-thickness flaps were elevated
dand3rd
premolar waas carefully reemoved. The rroots were sepparated
by tooth hem
mi-sectioning with
w surgical diamond fissuure bur
mounted on a surgical haand piece (Sttrong, South Korea)
R
under continuous
c
irrrigation
with a speedd of (1500 RPM)
using cold normal
n
saline. Each root was
w mobilized with a

uth gag
Figure 1: A-- Dog mouthh opened withh canine mou
(red arrow) and Film holder in place.
p
B- Inttra-oral
periapical raddiograph of doog lower rightt third premolar.
For the ppurpose of sttandardizationn, each tooth socket
was preparedd using the dentium
d
implaant surgical kit
k used
for implant innstallation. Thhe length of drills
d
was adju
usted at
10mm and the followingg sequence of
o drills weree used:
(
guide) of 2.2 mm in
starting with a pilot drill (Lindermann
mm in
diameter, thhen the Lindeermenn first drill of 2.6m
diameter, after that the 3.6
6 mm drill, annd finally the 3.8
3 mm
o each
drill diameter was used, soo that the finall dimensions of
m in height and
a 3.8
tooth socket were approxiimately 10 mm
mm in diaameter. Postt-operative inntra-oral perriapical
radiograph was
w taken imm
mediately afterr extraction, th
he flaps
approximatedd and the suurgical site was
w closed with
w
2
stitches of 3.0 black silk suture withou
ut placement of any
s
as the control site. Concerning thee lower
material to serve
right 3rd prem
molar tooth exxtraction, the same procedu
ure was
performed w
with the exxception that each sockeet was
augmented w
with the tested
d material aftter extraction and as
follows: 1 gram
g
of β-callcium sulphatte hemihydraate was
mixed with 0.5
0 ml distilledd water and manipulated
m
to
o obtain
a paste which was then deelivered to the tooth sockeet using
spatula layerr by layer andd condensed with
w a sterile piece
p
of
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gauze mountted on the tipp of a tweezerrs until the soocket is
completely filled
f
with thee graft materiial. Then flapps were
stabilized wiith two simplee interrupted stitches of 3.00 black
silk suture.A
After completee recovery, eaach animal waas kept
in its cage with
w free accesss to water annd fed with sooft diet
(moistened bread)
b
for 2 days then rettained to its normal
food before operation, annd no antibiootic was giveen. The
animals weere daily innspected for clinical siggns of
complicationns or adversee reactions. Two post-opperative

intra-oral perriapical radioggraphs were taken
t
for each
h tooth
socket. The first
f
was takenn immediately
y after extractiion and
the second at
a the end off each study interval
i
(i.e. after 2
weeks, 4 weeeks, 8 weeks, and 12 weekks period for group
g
I,
II, III, and IV respectively). The X--ray scanner (Super
CAM, Chinna) was usedd to converrt the conveentional
radiograph to
t digital forrmat, then exxamined by ImageJ
software (Im
mageJ 1.32j, USA).

mediate post extraction
e
intrra-oral periapiical radiograpph (first radiograph) of a dog
d lower righ
ht third
Plate 1: (A) Scale of imm
premolar soccket. (B) Scalee of first radioograph, the redd square shape delineates thhe general outtline of the area enclosed between
the second and
a forth prem
molars. Verticcal and horizoontal white linnes represent a guide for drawing
d
the to
ooth socket. (C) The
total tooth soocket was outllined starting from the end point of the horizontal
h
linee extending along the periphhery of the soocket to
finish at the same point (ggreen color). (D)
( Scale of ddelayed post-eextraction radiiograph (secon
nd radiographh) of the same socket
t
interval. (E) The red square, verticcal and horizoontal white liines were draw
wn according
g to the
taken at the end of each time
o the first raddiograph. (F) A copy of thee delineation of the total toooth socket waas taken from
m the first radiiograph
dimensions of
and pasted on
o its exact position
p
in thee second radiiograph. (G) Second radioograph, bone resorption areea (red arrow
ws) was
demarcated between
b
the highest
h
edge of the newly foormed alveolaar bone crest and
a the superiior outline of the
t tooth sock
ket. (H)
Bone formattion area (blu
ue arrows) skketched on thee second radiiograph. (I) Second
S
radioggraph, the tottal tooth sockket was
sketched withh red (bone reesorption area)) and blue (boone formation area) colors.
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For standdardization purposes,
p
the first radiogrraph of
each tooth socket
s
was sccaled in the ffollowing mannner: it
was adjustedd to a certain dimension
d
(Pllate 1-A), theen a red
square shapee (having deffinite height and width foor each
socket) was drawn to dellineate the geeneral outline of the
t
second annd forth prem
molars.
area encloseed between the
Vertical and horizontal white
w
lines (w
with a distinct length
for each soccket) were drrawn inside the red squaare (the
vertical line from the righht top corner of the squaree to the
highest pointt of the alveoolar bone crestt, the horizonntal line
drawn from the lowest point
p
of the vertical line to the
highest pointt of the extracction socket) to
t create a guuide for
drawing the tooth socket (Plate
(
1-B). T
The total toothh socket
m the end poiint of the horrizontal
was outlinedd starting from
line, extendinng along the periphery
p
of thhe socket to fi
finish at
the same pooint (green coolor) as shownn in Plate (1-C). In
regard to thee second radioograph of eachh tooth socket, it was
scaled depennding on that of
o the first raddiograph (Plate 1- D
& E), then a copy of the deelineation of tthe total toothh socket
was taken annd pasted on its exact possition on the second
radiograph (Plate 1-F). Bone ressorption areaa was
b
the highest
h
edge of
o the alveolaar bone
demarcated between
crest and thee superior partt of the tooth socket outlinee using
a red line (P
Plate 1-G, 2-I)). The bone formation
fo
areaa (Plate
1-H, 1-I) was
w delineatedd by a blue line drawn on the
remaining paart of the toooth socket ouutline on the second
radiograph.
Pixel was considered as a unit for measuring aareas of
total teeth sockets, bonne resorptionn areas, andd bone
formation arreas. Gray scale differencees among exttraction
sockets (Reggion of Interrest, ROI) weere considereed as a
value of radiographical density
d
analysis depending on the
color of eachh pixel. Gray scale uses a 256 gray tonne scale
where zero indicates thee most black color and 255
2
the
whitest one (17,27).
(
Regarding to radiograpphical evaluattion, each exttraction
socket was evaluated sepparately and data
d
were reccorded.
For both firrst (taken im
mmediately affter extractionn) and
second (takken at the end of eacch study innterval)
radiographs, mean densityy value of each extraction socket
was registereed in pixels, then the diffference in deensities
between firstt and second radiographs
r
foor each socket in the
left and rightt sides were caalculated in thhe following m
manner:

each second radiograph. Density
D
of thee newly formeed bone
at the end of each study peeriod was calcculated by meaasuring
o the area (deetermined by gray
g
tones) en
nclosed
the density of
by the blue liine on each seecond radiograaph.
Data werre expressed as mean ± SD. At first th
he data
were tested for normal distribution
d
ussing Normalitty test.
mpared by AN
NOVA
Normally diistributed datta were com
(Two-Way Analysis
A
of Variance).
V
Siggnificant diffeerences
were determ
mined by Dunncan’s Multip
ple Range Teest. All
statistical annalyses were performed
p
byy Sigma Stat (Jandel
scientific sooftware V3.11). P<0.05 was
w
considerred as
statistically significant.
s
Leevels of significance in thee tables
were indicateed as follows: * = P<0.05, **
* = P<0.01 and
a ***
= P<0.001.
Results
In this sstudy no anim
mal died throoughout all periods,
p
healing following extracctions progreessed. In sp
pite of
difficulty in all animals, the
t extraction sockets healeed with
osures in any of the surgicaal sites.
no infectionss or bone expo
Results of eaach radiograpphic analysis variable
v
(diffeerences
in extractionn sockets dennsities, bone resorption
r
and
d bone
formation peercentage, annd density off the newly formed
bone) will bee listed as folloows:
Results related
r
to th
he differencess in the exttraction
sockets densiities (Table 2,, Figure 2, Plaate 2): The meean and
standard deeviation valuues concerniing differencces in
extraction soockets densitiies in the rigght and left sides
s
at
different tim
me intervals were
w
Summariized in table (2). In
the left sidee, Two-way ANOVA
A
reveealed no sign
nificant
difference beetween groupss I, II, and III, and between groups
II, III, and IV. Howeveer, a highly significant statistic
s
difference waas clear betweeen groups I and
a IV.

Difference inn densities inn the left sidde = Density of left
extraction soocket at the ennd of each stuudy period – D
Density
of left extraction socket im
mmediately aft
fter extraction..
Difference inn densities in the right sidee = Density oof right
extraction soocket at the ennd of each stuudy period – D
Density
of right extraaction socket immediately
i
aafter extractionn.

M
of diifferences in extraction sockets
s
Figure 2: Means
densities. (L=
= Left side R=
= Right side).

Bone ressorption %, bone formattion %, andd mean
density valuue of newly formed
f
bone were calculaated on

nificant
As for thee right (experrimental) side,, a highly sign
difference (P
P<0.001) was noticed betw
ween group I and
a IV,
but there waas no significcant differencce between grroups I
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and II on onee side, and bettween groups II, III, and IV
V on the
other. Concerning the com
mparison between the right and
a left

sides, high significant differences
d
weere observed in all
study intervaals.

(
± SD)
Table 2: Raddiographic anaalysis (by Imagge-J Program)) related to diffferences in exxtraction sockkets densities (Mean
G
Group
Numbeer and Period
Groupp I (2 weeks)
Group II (4 weeks)
Group III (8 weeks)
w
Gro
oup IV (12 Weeks)
W
22.1± 3.67
20.2±
±7.49
20.86±166.9
32.23±22.31
1
Left side
AB
Bb
ABb
Ab
Bb
28.32±12.99
45.04±
±11.04
50.3±10.56
58.44±20.1
Right side
AB
Ba
Aa
Ba
Aa
Capital letterrs mean signiificant differennce between periods (horizzontally). Sm
mall letters mean significantt difference between
b
left and rightt sides (Verticcally). Level of significancee horizontally and verticallyy: *** = P<0.0001.
Tissue Respponse
Difference in
i Densities

= Lower left thhird premolar socket after 2,
2 4, 8, and 12
2 weeks
Plate 2: Diffeerences in Exttraction Sockeets Densities: (A, C, E, G)=
respectively. (B, D, F, H)=
= Lower right third premolaar socket afterr 2, 4, 8, and 12 weeks respeectively.
Results oof bone resoorption % inn extraction ssockets
(Table 3, Figure
F
3, Plaate 3): Regarrding the lefft side,
significant diifference was apparent betw
ween groups I and II
in relation to groups III and IV. But no signnificant
w noticed beetween groupp I, II, and bbetween
difference was
groups III, IV.
I Concerninng the right side, no signnificant

b
thee study gro
oups was noticed.
n
difference between
Comparison between thee right and left sides sho
owed a
( weeks perriod).
significant diifference onlyy in group IV (12
Results associated
a
withh bone formaation % in exttraction
sockets (Tabble 4, Figure 4, Plate 3): About the lefft side,
significant differences weere obvious beetween groups I and
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II on one sidee, and groups III and IV onn the other. Hoowever,
no significannt difference was
w noticed bbetween groupps I, II,
and betweenn group III,, IV. However, no signnificant
difference prresented among the study groups in thhe right
side. Significcant differencce was noticeed only in grooup IV
between the right
r
and left sides.
Results reelated to the density
d
of thee newly formeed bone
(Table 5, Figgure 5): No significant diffeerence was obbserved
between studdy groups in the left side,, also no signnificant
difference nooticed betweeen groups I, II, III and bbetween
groups III aand IV in thee right side. Conversely, highly
significant differences
d
weere documenteed between grroups I
and II in onee side and grooup IV on thee other. In resspect to
comparison between rigght and leftt sides, signnificant
w detected in groups III aand IV.
differences were

M
of bonee formation percentage.
p
(L
L= Left
Figure 4: Means
side R= Righht side).

M
of bonee resorption ppercentage. (L
L= Left
Figure 3: Means
side R= Righht side).

Figure 5: Meeans of densityy of newly forrmed bone. (L
L= Left
side R= Righht side).

Table 3: Raddiographic anaalysis (by Imagge-J Program)) related to boone resorptionn percentage inn extraction soockets (Mean ± SD)
G
Group
Numbeer and Period
Groupp I (2 weeks)
Group II (4 weeks)
Group III (8 weeks)
w
Gro
oup IV (12 Weeks)
W
144.31±2.45
12.688±4.95
22.67±12.75
30.85±10.33
3
Left side
B
Ba
Aa
Ba
ABa
7.04±7.71
10.399±6.03
11.61±5.66
18.55±13.27
7
Right side
A
Aa
Ab
Aa
Aa
Capital letterrs mean signiificant differennce between periods (horizzontally). Sm
mall letters mean significantt difference between
b
left and rightt sides (Verticcally). Level of significancee horizontally and verticallyy: ** = P<0.011.
Tissue Respponse
Bone Resorrption Percentage

n extraction soockets (Mean ± SD)
Table 4: Raddiographic anaalysis (by Imagge-J Program)) related to boone formation percentage in
G
Group
Numbeer and Period
Groupp I (2 weeks)
Group II (4 weeks)
Group III (8 weeks)
w
Gro
oup IV (12 Weeks)
W
855.67±2.44
87.311±4.96
77.32±12.75
69.14±10.33
3
Left side
B
Bb
Ab
Bb
ABb
922.93±7.71
89.599±6.03
88.38±5.66
81.43±13.27
7
Right side
A
Ab
Aa
Ab
Ab
Capital letterrs mean signiificant differennce between periods (horizzontally). Sm
mall letters mean significantt difference between
b
left and rightt sides (Verticcally). Level of significancee horizontally and verticallyy: ** = P<0.011.
Tissue Respponse
Bone Formaation Percentaage
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Plate 3: Bonne resorption and bone forrmation in exxtraction sockkets: (A, C, E
E, G)= Bone resorption (rred color) and bone
formation (blue color) outtlined in the lower left thirdd premolar so
ocket after 2, 4, 8, and 12 weeks
w
respecttively. (B, D, F, H)=
wer right third premolar soccket after 2, 4,, 8, and
Bone resorpttion (red colorr) and bone foormation (bluee color) outlinned in the low
12 weeks resspectively.
m) related to density
d
of new
wly formed boone in extractiion sockets (M
Mean ±
Table 5: Raddiographic anaalysis (by Imaage-J Program
SD)
Group Num
mber and Perio
od
Grroup I (2 weekks) Group III (4 weeks) Group III (8 weeks) Grooup IV (12 Weeks)
W
87.58±15.66
95.099±16.45
100.07±11.38
116.93±24.9
97
Left side
Ab
Ab
Ab
Ab
106.78±15.188
112.772±11.26
123.66±133.66
139.75±11.5
52
Right side
Bb
ABa
Aa
Bb
Capital letterrs mean signiificant differennce between periods (horizzontally). Sm
mall letters mean significantt difference between
b
left and rightt sides (Verticcally). Level of significancee horizontally and verticallyy: *** = P<0.0001.
Tissue Respponse
Density of Newly
N
Formedd Bone

other animall species, theere is a conssiderable amo
ount of
literature com
mparing canin
ne and human
n bones with regard
to the usefu
fulness of the dog as a model for human
orthopedic conditions. Moost of the liteerature reportted that

Discussion
i one of the more
m
frequenttly used large animal
The dog is
species for musculoskeleetal and denttal research. Unlike
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hemihydrateas they possess a calcium sensing receptor
(CaSR), which may regulate their activity based on local
calcium concentration, and subsequently lead to resorption
of the material but not the surrounding bone(4,45), and this
gives us a reasonable explanation for the less bone
resorption in the experimental side compared to the control
one in this study (Table 3, Figure 3). Meanwhile this
resorption is principal to the precipitation of a calcium
phosphate (CAP) lattice around the resorbed particles, to
which osteoblasts (bone forming cells) attach resulting in
new bone formation. This could interpret the greater bone
formation percentage (Table 4, Figure 4) and the highest
density of newly formed bone in this study at the
experimental side (Table 5, Figure 5). Moreover, calcium
ions released during dissolution of calcium sulphate will
lead to local increases in calcium ion concentration, which
may stimulate osteoblast proliferation and differentiation
from undifferentiated mesenchymal present in the area due
to the release of growth factors resulting in modulation of
osteoid synthesisby a process of creeping substitution
(46,47).The presentstudy concluded that the use of βcalcium sulphate hemihydrate (CSH) prepared from Iraqi
gypsum rocks as a bone substitute significantly reduced
bone resorption and increased the rate of new bone
formation. In addition, the density of the newly formed
bone in the experimental side was greater than that noticed
in the control side.

the dog is more suitable as a model for human bone from a
biological standpoint. In terms of mineral composition,
humans and dogs do not show significant differences (2830). In the present study, the extraction sockets in dog
mandible were the regions of interest (ROI) for
demonstrating the response of bone tissue to an implant
material. Moreover, dog was chosen due to the anatomical
and histological resemblances to those of humans. Ease of
access, simplicity of procedure, less traumatic placement,
the healing properties and size similarities with humans are
additional factors making this model appropriate for such
study as proof of efficacy or safety of the material prior to
registration or human clinical trials (16,31).
ImageJ program was used in the present study for
radiologic assessment since it is an essential tool that
fulfills most of routine image processing and analysis
requirements. Another strength is the large number of
automated image segmentation algorithms, again allowing
the user to choose the most appropriate one, which is
considered a significant advantage (32). ImageJ calculates
area as a number of pixels, also it measures density in
pixels depending on the gray scale difference in pixel value
statistics for user-defined selections (33).
The early resorption of calcium sulphate as indicated by
many previous researches (7,34–37) leaves calcium
phosphate lattice in the area; the presence of high
concentrations of calcium ions gives more radio-opacity
compared to the control side, and it encourages the
subsequent ingress of osteoprogenitor cells leading to early
new bone formation; that’s why a highly significant
differences were observed between the right (experimental)
and left (control) sides in relation to differences in
extraction sockets densities (Table 2, Figure 2). This was in
line with other previous confirmations (38-40). Many
dental and orthopedic literatures concluded that resorption
of calcium sulphate is rapid and complete when compared
with other implantable regenerative materials such as
hydroxyapatite. It seems to be completely resorbedin 4–
10weeks depending on the vascularity of the grafted site,
ingress of osteoprogenitor cells and life span of the model
(6,38,40-43). It was found that the presence of calcium
sulphate (and the subsequent release of high concentrations
of calcium ions) in the implantation siteis associated with
increased concentrations of bone morpho-genetic protein
(BMP)-2, BMP-7, transforming growth factor- b (TGF-b),
and platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF), all of which
play a role in bone regeneration. In the aggregate, these
results suggest that this material does not act simply as a
bio-inert filler, but it may play a more active role in
osteogenesis (44).
Animal studies have shown that the dissolution of
calcium sulphate hemihydrate was accompanied by
formation of resorption pits due to the attachment of
osteoclasts (bone resorbing cells) to calcium sulphate
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